Simple & Easy To Use Batchers

MINI-batcher (MB2) Low Cost, Simple Flow Batch from Pulse Inputs

- 5 Digit Scaling Factor
- Display Rate, Batch Size and (Number of Batches or Grand Total)
- Second B Relay Programmable for Output at Prewarn or selected Batch/Grand Total
- Pulse Input - 10 kHz Max.
- Security Lockout
- RS422/RS232 Serial Communication Option
- Modbus RTU RS422/RS485/RS232
- NEMA 4X / IP65 Front Panel

Water Batching for Cement Mixing

BATCHtrol II (BT2) Flow Batch Controller Pulse or Analog Input

- Easy To Use Batch Controller
- Start/Stop Buttons & Remote Inputs
- Separate 8 Digit K-Factors For Rate & Total
- Accepts Pulse or Analog Inputs (order option)
- Displays Rate, Total and Grand Total
- Security Lockout with Missing Pulse Detection
- Scaled Pulse Output
- Two Way RS232/422 Communications Option

Food & Beverage Batching Solutions